DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 582 s. 2016

TO: Elementary and Secondary School Heads
     Education Program Supervisors
     Public Schools District Supervisors
     Senior Education Program Specialists
     Education Program Specialists
     Information Technology Officer
     Project Development Officers
     Section Heads
     Teaching Personnel
     This Division

FROM: EMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, Ph.D., CESO V
      Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: PROVINCIAL EDUCATION SUMMIT

DATE: December 4, 2017

1. The Department of Education Division of Lanao del Norte will be holding the 2017 Provincial Education Summit on December 14, 2017 at 7 o’clock in the morning, with the theme “Engaging the Heart; Engendering Excellence” at the Mindanao Civic Center, Sagadan, Tubod, Lanao del Norte.

2. School Heads should monitor teachers’ attendance and present the form at the food committee for the snacks and lunch and submit it prior to the end of the program.

3. The Provincial Government will provide snack and lunch as agreed during the committee meeting, each municipality shall prepare and set a table for the food.

4. Retro will be the theme for this year’s celebration. Refer to enclosure for the dress code assigned to each district.

5. Awardees are required to wear formal attire and will occupy seats in front of the stage.

6. Attached are the program, committee and attendance sheet format.

7. For wide dissemination and compliance.
Republic of the Philippines  
Department of Education  
Region X – Northern Mindanao  
DIVISIÓN OF LANAÑ DEL NORTE  
Gov. A. Quibranza Prov'l. Gov't Compound  
Pigcarangan, Tubod, Lanao del Norte

COMMITTEE FOR ATTENDANCE

ATTENDANCE SETEES  
PROVINCIAL EDUCATION SUMMIT 2017  
MCC GYMNASIUM  
DECEMBER 14, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Division Teachers' Day Celebration
Mindanao Civic Center Gymnasium, MCC Complex
December 14, 2017

STEERING COMMITTEES

Finance Committee
CHAIR: MARIAM T. MAPANDI
MEMBERS: INDAY PADAYHAG
TORR AURELIO ARDON

Decoration Committee
CHAIR: DR. JAMILA ARUMPAC
MEMBERS: Baloi District Teaching Force

Hall Preparation
CHAIR: MRS. EDNA S. CHAN
CO-CHAIR: MRS. FERN ANN O. BARRERA
MEMBERS: Tubod Central and Baroy North Districts Teaching Force

Tables and Food
Per District

Plaques and Certificates
CHAIR: JENNIFER INTONG
CO-CHAIR: JOSEPHINE A. CADALLO
MEMBERS: SOLEDAD CABARDO, MA. VICTORIA B. ONG, ALVIN C. PEREZ, IRISH P. ORONG

Food for Teachers/VIP's 
And Attendance
CHAIR: CATHERINE GINOO
CO-CHAIR: ALETH MARIE PAMANAY
MEMBERS: SHNS

Program & Invitation
CHAIR: ARLENE MANGINSAY
CO-CHAIR: VILMA MANGUBAT
MEMBERS: WILMA SAMPORNA
TERESITA D. LANZADERAS
JOVANNY PANGASIAN
MARISOL FE L. SALARDA
RONALYN P. OSORIO

LED Screen, Presentation
& Live Coverage/Photographer

CHAIR: FLORDERICK VILLARDE
MEMBERS: EARL TOLERO
KNHS MEDIA

Prizes & Judges for the table
Setting & Dance Presentation

CHAIR: MARIA CARMELA T. ABLIN
MEMBERS: INDAY PADAYHAG
TORR AURELIO ARDON

Lei

CHAIR: MARILOU APAT
CO-CHAIR: RICARDO ABALO
MEMBERS: SALVADOR DISTRICT AND SALVADOR
NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Usherettes

CHAIR: GLENDY MARIE DIMPAS AND COMPANY

Signages, Carpet

CHAIR: ORLY BAGSICAN
MEMBERS: MARIA FE G. NONOY, JANREY C.
COMPACION, LORITO RETIZA JR., CLARIZA
MAE LASCUNA, DAN MICHAEL LAGAT,
JOVANNY PANGASIAN, GLENN B. ROA

Floor Director

CHAIR: DR. ROBIN L. TABAR
MEMBERS: JANREY C. COMPACION, LORITO RETIZA JR.,
CLARIZA MAE LASCUNA, DAN MICHAEL
LAGAT, JOVANNY PANGASIAN, GLENN B.
ROA
DRESS CODE PER DISTRICT

THEME: 60'S
- KNHS Special Program in the Arts
- Kapatagan High Schools
- Kapatagan Districts (Central, East, and West)
- Balo-I East & West
- Poonapiagapo
- Tangkal

THEME: 70'S
- Lala National High School/Lala Central/LPIS
- Lala North District
- Lala South District
- Matungao
- Munai
- Tagoloan
- Pantao Ragat

THEME: Hiphop
- SND Districts

THEME: 80's
- LNNCHS/DYSNHS
- Baroy North District
- Baroy South District
- Tubod East and West High Schools
- Tubod East and West Elementary
- Nunungan

THEME: 90's
- Kolambigan to Maigo High Schools
- Bacolod to Linamon High Schools
- Salvador
- Sapad
- Pantar
- Magsaysay
THEME: 70's

Kolambagan District
Maigo District
Bacolod District
Kauswagon District
Linamon District